
ýkets goung fast
f pou havef't plcked up your
ts for the CIAU hockey
naIr, to be piayed at Varsity

Marçh 11, 12, and 13,
bettp'r hurry. The ticketjges ($18 for students and.~for duts) are running

,quiCk'Y.
Tickets are available at

.Mikes the aeneral office in
phrys. Ed. building and
Woodward's ticket outiets.
derifpackages are available at

rsitv outiets onlv.

imrne
The Swimming PandaE
tî the Canada West Cham-
5hips in Calgary winning 13
1 posible events cinching
tile with an outstanding 310
rs aimnost a 100 point spread
rte ciosest rival team, UBC

t;rsda the meet starteclthe 400 yard mediey reiay,
handily by the Panda team.

team proceeded to win ail the
yevents of the meet - 800
on Friday and 400 IM on
rday.
Ann Nelson swam the f irst
~IduaI event of the meet, the
freestyle,' winning the event
More than a Iength ahead of
closest pursuer. Nelson

m to firsts in the 400 1 M and
20o Butterfly, a significant
ber of two of the reiay events
Ann 5 first place medais in

elal taiIy.
Theentire teamn of 12 women
lced personal best times,
~ng the tremendous depth
eteam.

ire Dancing Clinic and Bam
W, Come out and learn to
redance or brush up on your
ing steps. The U of A

Multure Club wilI be our
r. Meet in the Dance Gym
March 9 and 16 at 7:00 p.m.
o signup is necessary,

. Tickets for the Canada West
finals in basketbail and hockey,
both to be played at the U of A,
are on sale now at the same
outlets. The basketbali Bears wili
play the University of Victoria
Vikings whiie the hockey Bears
wiil take on the UBC Thunder-
birds. The basketbali series, a
best of two-of-three affair, starts
Feb. 25, 26 and 27 if necessary.
The hockey series, aiso a best-of-
three match, goes from March 4
to 6.

rs sweepi
The first place finish ensures

a berth for the UA team to the
Nationais. Joining Ann Nelson in
winning performances are:
Wendy Burton, finishing first in
50 free and 100 f r. and a member
of 2 winning relay teams.
Carol Anderson, who took the
100 breast and 200 IM, also a1
member of 2 reiay teams.
Wendy Kruger, who won the 200
f ree.

Mary Hughes, who swam out-
standing races including a win in
the 200 breaststroke.
Janet DeGroot, who took the 400
freestyle event and foiiowed with,
a 2nd in the 800 free and a thrid in
thie 200 backstroke.

Best ever performances by
Susan Hunt, Helen Morley and
Leslie Mann based on the
decathion point system qualifies
them to join the others in Toronto
in two weeks for the Canadian
Championships under the
leadership of the CWUAA coach
Sandra Osborne.

beginners to experienced square
dancers are weicome! A barn
dance wiil be held at a later date
in March.

For further information
check thie Co-Rec Office located
in Men's Intramural office.

Y /fr

FIppd out...
Thie University of Aberta dlving team,, competing in the Canada West

championsrips in Calgary, qualified four divers fortrie CIAU nationais ln Toronto.
Mike Aluin finlshed second on both the one and three metre boards. Cathy Aiiin
Piced fourtri on thie one metre and third on trie three metre to earn a spot on the
Wstern Canadian conference team. Other Aberta divers to make the squad were
Susan Bartiett and Sheila Zelper. photo Bron Gavriiof f
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Cagers close out schedule
by Robert Lawrie

The University of Alberta
Bears basketbailers ciosed out
their regular season with two duil
and unexciting wins over the
iowly University of Lethbridge
Pronghorns. The wins could be
costiy to the Bear playoff hopes
though, as guard Brent Patterson
came up with a severely sprained
neck on Friday night and hîsý
status for next week's playoff
serles is in doubt.

Friday night the Bears took
the 92-75 contest rathereasily. At
the haif the hoopsters aiready
had built up a 20 point lead
ailowing coach Garry Smith to
substitute freely. The sloppy play
of both teams ailowed for many
easy baskets by both teams.

In the second haif the
Pronghorns ciosed the gap to 10
points but thie Bears.were neyer
really in danger of iosing their
lead. Doug Baker led the Bears
with 31 pts wlth Jerry Shockey
and Steve Panteluk dropping 10
each. Perry Mirkovich led the
hapless'Leth bridge crew with 21
pts. Wayne Simpson added 14.

Despite the close score,
Saturday night's game was in
danger 0f putting many fans
asieep. The Bears took the 74-72
contest: without the services of
Patterson who didn't dress forthe
encounter. The sputtering
offense of the Bears couid not
seemn to get untracked and when
they did they were often the
victim of poor shooting. In fact
the Bears found themselves
down,10 points after 10 minutes
of play. The poor offensive ex-
ecution of the Bears seemod to
inspire the Pronghorns who kept
close thie whoie game and threw a
last minute scare into the Bears,
ciosing the gap to 2 points.

High leaper...'Pat Rooney of the Bears goes Up for a rebound in a game against
Lethbridge aest weekend. photo Bob-Austin

Ooug Baker had a horren-
dous game from the floor drop-
ping jUst 6 of 23 shots and
finishing with 16 points. Keith
Smith also came up with 16. Mike
Abercrombie jumped out of a bit

0f a shootinq slump droppinq 10
points.

Coachi Smith remarked
"Lethbridge played well but we
didn't get as many good shots." It
is hoped Patterson wiii return for
the playoffs next week but at
present he is a doubtfui starter.

FORUM

SUB Theatre
8 PM

THURSDAY FEB. 24
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